
*PRAYAG PUBLIC SCHOOL & COLLEGE , LALGOPALGANJ*

*CLASS – 2 DAILY HOME- WORK DATE- 8-08-2020*

*1- ENGLISH LITERATURE-*

Write the names of animals present in this chapter and learn the spellings .

( Do in your register )

Learn- All word meaning of this lesson.

##############

Video L-4 Satya Watch Out part 2

##############

*2-ENGLISH* *LANGUAGE

Exercise-5 /pgno - 43

Write in copy

And do in book

--------------------

•Fill in the blanks with 'is', 'am' or are where appropriate.

----------------------

1) They ____ careless children.

2) These girls _____ from Chandigarh.

3) Those flowers _____ orange in colour.

4) This _____ a beautiful city.

5) I _____ waiting for my friend.



6)My brother___playing chess. I _____ not good in this game.

7) Nikhil ____ a musician.

*************************

Exercise-3 pg-no:- 42

-----------------------

Read carefully

Read the sentences given below.

----------------------------

Video L- Verb

Part -2

**********------------

(If you have any problem you can ask questions on whatsapp group)

REVISION WORK

•Write 10 action words.

*3-HINDI-*

�ह�द� �ाकरण

पाठ- 4 श�द और वा�य

वा�य� को सही �म म� �लखो पेज नंबर 18 से अपनी �ाकरण कॉपी म� कर�|

श�द क� प�रभाषा याद क�रए



************************

Video - श�द और वा�य भाग 1

***********************

*4- MATHS-*

Do exercise from your text book from page number 42,43 ,Do in book .

REVISION WORK

Learn ordinal numbers from 1 to 20

############№

Video L-3 Three digit numbers part 15

############

*5-EVS-*

Chapter 6

(Do in register)

Short questions.

Q1. What type of clothes we wear at school?

Q2. What does a silkworm makes?

Q3. Which tool is used to woov clothes?

Q4. Which type of clothes made of synthetic fibres?

Q5. What type of clothes we wear at night?



Write and learn

*6- COMPUTER

Ch-3 Uses of a Computer

Write- Do in your Computer book.

Extra Question-

Qus- Write / Name the places where computer are used and paste at least 5 pictures in your
CW.

Ans- School, Bank, Mall, Shop, Movie theatre, Railway, Hospital, Home, Bus station, Offices etc.

Learn- All word meanings.

##############

Video L-3 Uses of computer part 2

###############

Moral Science

L-2 Our Beautiful World

Write word meaning and Question Answer with help of video.

##############

L-2 Our Beautiful World part 2

##############

Hindi dictation

( इमला के श�द)

मनु ,बहा�र ,�नडर, सरै, ठोकर, त�नक, ल�मी बाई ,घबराहट, सभंाल,बालक



Writing

Fill page number 12 in book.

Chapter - our helpers


